




After much prayer and consideration, the Lord has led us to 
this thought for this year’s theme – Love, Serve and Reach.    
It is actually my prayer that it becomes the theme of our 
lives.  
 

Our theme is not a three-step program of “getting right 
with God” or “something to make the preacher happy”.   
No, much of what we should be doing can be summarized 
by these three thoughts.  
 

This is an opportunity to grow in our faith and to live out 
our faith for the Lord Jesus!  2 Peter 3:18- “But grow in 
grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ." 
 

Whether you have been saved and have attended church 
for decades or you are brand new to church, we can all 
jump in and grow together as we Love, Serve and Reach.     



In Matthew, Mark and Luke we have a recording of Jesus’s   
encounter with a lawyer who was also a Pharisee.  The        
lawyer’s goal was to trap Jesus with his question.  He asked  
Jesus which is the first or greatest commandment and Jesus 
quoted Deuteronomy 6:4 & 5 and told His audience that 
they are to love God with all their heart, soul and mind.  
 

Do you love God with all your heart, soul and mind?  Loving 
God begins with SALVATION.  It is when we begin to love 
God because He first loved us!  God proved His great love 
for us when He gave His Son, Jesus Christ, to come and live 
a sinless life, to go to Calvary where He died and shed His 

LOVE | GOD 



blood for our sins.  Jesus was buried and on the third day 
He arose from the grave, victorious over sin and death, 
providing SALVATION for all that will call upon Him.  

 

Loving God continues with SANCTIFICATION.  Sanctification 
is the idea of growing in our faith and in our daily walk with 
God!  Growing as a Christian should always be happening. 
We will never come to a place where we are “as mature as 
we will ever be” as a Christian.  As a Christian we grow 
through daily prayer, daily Bible reading, obeying what we 
learn from the Bible, faithfully attending church, and even 
giving to God through the church.  All of these things, and 
many more, are ways we can love God!  



I learned this acronym for PRAY from my evangelist 
friend, Randy Merrill.  It has helped me much in my 
prayer life.  If you find yourself struggling to pray and 
praying consistently, try this acronym to keep you on 
track. 
 

Praise – Spend a few minutes praising God for who He 
is.  He is Holy.  He is Faithful.  He is Just.  He is Eternal, 
etc.  Acknowledge and praise God for how He has 
blessed you in your life.  Your salvation.  Your family.  
Your provisions, etc.  Psalm 100:4, “Enter into his gates 
with thanksgiving, and into his courts with praise.” 
 

Repent – This is a time where we get right with God.  
Attempt to be specific: “God, I lost my temper today, 
please forgive me.”  “God, I did not trust you like I 
should have, please forgive me.”  Psalm 66:18, “If I      
regard iniquity in my heart, the Lord will not hear me:” 

DAILY PRAYER 



 

Ask – God invites us to ask Him to meet our needs.  What a 
great comfort to know that we can make request to God 
and that He will hear us and will answer us according to His 
will!  1 John 5:14, “And this is the confidence that we have 
in Him, that, if we ask any thing according to his will, he 
heareth us:” 
 

Yield – God is always right.  He cannot be wrong.  End your 
prayer time with an assured heart claiming your trust in 
God!  I often say something like this: “God you are a good 
God and I know that I can trust you for everything.  You 
have never failed me and I know you never will fail me!        
I yield myself and my request to you, trusting You!” 



Every Christian needs to spend time reading God’s Word 
daily to hear from Him what He wants for our lives.     
Using a Bible reading schedule helps keep us in the habit 
of reading our Bibles daily.  Everyone’s schedule gets 
busy at times and it is easy to miss a day, but don’t be 
discouraged and quit.  Simply start again today. 
 

Reading your Bible daily does not have to be a lengthy 
amount of time.  You could read a few verses daily to 
several chapters, depending on how God speaks to you 
through the reading. 
 

We have a few different Bible reading plans available on 
cards and posted on our website that you may find  
helpful. 
 

Many new Christians find that reading through the 
books of John and Romans are helpful.  (A few verses 
each day) or a chapter of Proverbs a day (31 Chapters). 

DAILY DEVOTIONS 



Hebrews 10:25- “Not forsaking the assembling our    

ourselves together, as the manner of some is;  but        

exhorting one another: and so much the more, as ye see 

the day approaching.“ 

Church attendance is not about what we want, but what 

God wants. I believe that God blesses the individual/

family that is faithful in their church attendance. Your 

church attendance is an opportunity to please and obey 

God and encourage others. 

 

Sunday                9:00  AM   Bible Classes 

  10:00  AM   Morning Worship | Junior Churches 

    6:00  PM   Evening Worship 

 

Wednesday   7:00  PM   Midweek Service 

CHURCH ATTENDANCE 



   Age    Location  

0-2 years   Nursery   [near Auditorium] 

2-3 years   Room 129 

4-5 years   Room 126 

1-2 grades   Room 123 

3-5 grades girls  Room 105 

3-5 grades boys  Room 107 

6-8 grades   Room 207 

9-12 grades   Room 154   [Music Room] 
 

College    Room 205 

Career Builders  Room 203 

New Beginnings  Room 210   [Library] 

Family Foundations  Room 114 

Home Builders   Room 102   [Chapel] 

Berean    Auditorium 

Women of the Word  Room 204 

Young at Heart  Room 102 

Prime Timers   Room 140   [Fellowship Hall] 

Spanish   Room 200 

BIBLE CLASSES Sundays 9:00-9:45 AM 



   Age    Location  

0-2 years   Nursery   [near Auditorium] 

2-3 years   Room 129 

4-5 years   Room 126 

1-2 grades   Room 125 

3-5 grades   Room 154   [Music Room] 

 

Spanish   Room 102 [Chapel] 

JUNIOR CHURCHES Sundays 10:00-11:00 AM 

MIDWEEK SERVICES Wednesdays 7:00-8:00 PM 

   Age    Location  

0-2 years   Nursery   [near Auditorium] 

3 years-5th grade  Gym 

6-8 grades   Room 210 [Library] 

9-12 grades   Room 140 [Fellowship Hall] 

 

Spanish   Room 102 [Chapel] 



There is a principle taught in the Bible that everything 

belongs to God.  Psalm 24:1 “The earth is the LORD’S, 

and the fulness thereof; the world, and they that dwell 

therein.”  Everything includes our finances and           

possessions – they all belong to God.  But God has  

called us to be stewards or managers of His things                     

(1 Corinthians 4:2).  

 

One way we can be good managers, or faithful stewards, 

is by being faithful in our giving.  Giving is taught 

throughout the  Bible.  Many in our church practice    

giving by starting with a “tithe” or 10% of their income, 

and follow the New Testament pattern of giving in     

proportion to how God has blessed them.  

 

GIVING TO GOD 



Many also give above and beyond their normal tithes 

and offerings and give to Faith Promise Missions, which 

supports missionaries around the world.  Giving should 

never be just about duty or responsibility, but we should 

give   joyfully!  

 

2 Corinthians 9:7- “Every man according as he purposeth 

in his heart, so let him give; not grudgingly, or of          

necessity: for God loveth a cheerful giver.” 

 

Giving envelopes are at each pew so you can give in a          

systematic way.  You can also give online through our 

church website or church app.  All contributions are    

accounted for, and an annual contribution statement for 

your records is  available at the end of the year.  



After a person is saved, God has specially gifted them to 

serve Him through the Church.  Service can happen in 

many ways: you may sing, play an instrument, work in the        

children’s ministry, cook a meal for someone; clean the 

building, usher, etc.  The great thing about serving God’s 

way is that it allows you to not only serve God, but also to 

serve others!  A partial list of ministries where you could 

serve God and others is listed!  

SERVE | CHURCH 



Choir Orchestra 

Usher Bible Class helper 

Nursery Greeter 

Ladies Bible Study Men’s Prayer Meeting 

Bus Routes Chair Ministry 

Teen Activities SEALS Activities 

Master Clubs Junior Churches 

 

Special Events Volunteer 

Wild Game Supper School Activities  

Youth Basketball Bible Builders 

Heritage Bible Days July 4th Parade 

Prince William County Fair Missions Conference 

Fall Festival 

CHURH MINISTRIES 



After Jesus’s death, burial and resurrection and before He 

went back to Heaven, He gave a command - we call it      

The Great Commission. It is found in Matthew, Mark, Luke, 

John and Acts. We see it in action throughout the New   

Testament. The command is this, to go everywhere, in fact, 

around the world telling people about God, how God loves 

them and how God gave His Son, Jesus, to pay the penalty 

for all of our sins through His death, burial and resurrection. 

We call this the Gospel and it is the only way that a sinful 

person can be made right with a Holy God.  

God has given this huge responsibility to us, His Church.   

REACH | WORLD 



We are to reach people right here in our local community. 

This should always be on our mind, and we should be   

looking for ways to share God’s love with our neighbors,   

co-workers, family members, and the people we meet right 

here.  We also need to be busy reaching people in our state, 

our nation and our world.  We accomplish this by sending 

and supporting individuals that are willing to go on our    

behalf.  

 

Each year we have a mission’s conference where we raise 

money for missionaries and church planters so they can 

reach people on our behalf.  Would you be committed to 

obey God’s Great Commission and reach someone this 

year?  Grab some Gospel tracts at our tract rack.  Come to 

SOAR one Saturday morning a month.  Be involved in our 

Mission’s Program.  Reach someone with the life changing 

Gospel of Jesus Christ! 



SOAR is an acronym for our visitation program which 

stands for Strategic Outreach And Reaping.  In order to 

reach the world for Christ, we must go to them and 

share the Gospel.  Each Saturday we meet at 10:00 am 

to go out for a time of handing out literature and talking 

to people.  You can come any Saturday that you are 

available or commit to the same Saturday each month 

(1, 2, 3, 4). 

SOAR (VISITATION) 

MISSIONS 

We support close to 200 missions around the world.  

You can help by giving towards missions, use our Adopt-

A-Missionary program to correspond with a particular 

missionary for a year, or faithfully pray for all of         

missionaries throughout the year.   A current listing of 

our missionaries can be provided to you upon request. 



Our church website has a resource page with links to a 

variety of helpful items, including devotional books for 

you and your family, Bible reading plans, online giving 

links, and links to books on a variety of topics. 

 

Pastor Carpenter is always available to be reached 

through his email address, Pastor@VisitHeritage.com,  

to provide help in any matter that you may have. 

RESOURCES 

Other opportunities to be involved 

Tuesday   10:00 AM  Ladies Bible Study (Chapel) 

       7:00 PM  Ladies Zoom Bible Study 

 

Saturday   7:30 AM   Men’s Prayer Meeting (Chapel) 







RESOURCES 

Heritage Baptist Church Website 

www.VisitHeritage.com 

Heritage Christian School Website 

www.HCSPatriots.com 

Facebook.com 

VisitHeritage 

Sermon Audio 

VisitHeritage 





Mark Carpenter, Pastor              

14510 Spriggs Road | Woodbridge 

703.680.6629 | VisitHeritage.com 


